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BT AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tenders
Will bo received at the Office of the Minis

tar of the Interior HU THUHSDAY, Au-

gust 13th, 1S0G, (it 12 o'clock noon, for
tho construction of 11 road nloug tho bench
at Kailtio, North Kona, Unwail.

l'lins and Specifications cnu be Been nt
tho OUiee of tho Superintendent of l'nbllo
Works, also tit the Office of Wm, G. Wait,
Chairuiau of the North Konn Ko.nl Hoard.

The Minister dood not bind himself to
accept tho lowest or nuy bid.

J. A. KING,
, Minister of tho Interior,

luterior 011ic July i!3rd, 1S9G. 302-.-

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges. or lll0,n Va''
lni? water late are hereby notlticil that tho
hours for Irrigation purpose are from C to S

o'clock a. it. anil 4 to i o'clock r. m.

AXM'.EW 11UJW.V,

Superintendent Honolulu Waterworks.
Approved:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Intciior.

Honolulu, July 1(1, IM'0. SSO-li-

5 EveT)r) Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
ar i :

1'IUDAY, JULY 21, 1896.

INHABITED WATER.

A story is told elsowhoro of a

mill who hud u lizard in his
stomnch, tho nbnoruinl appetite
for food niid driuk it caused him,
and the simplo mnunor in which
he pot rid of his nasty tenant.
Youngsters back east wero

cautioned against carelessness in
drinking from brooks and
springs, lest they should swallow
a lizard or a certain kind
of water bug, either of which acci-

dents would produce a thirst that
could not be ussu iged. Tho
writer know the gaso of a man
who had to have a gallon of wator
by hia beJsido when ho retired,
which lie drank in tho course of
hi-- , every restless night. Only
death tit length cnnio to his relief,
but, in the absence of a post
mortem examination, no light
wan ever thrown on tho
cati&e of his malady. Tho
account of James Donsmoro's
experience with a lizard is not
without 6omo probability. It
affords good reason, in nddition
to danger from tho microbes of
dinoaf-e- , for the boiling and filter-
ing i.f wator for drinking purposes.
Visiblo living creatures, including
even fish, are often reported as
coming through wator taps in city
services of tho essential olomont,
aud one who slakes his thirst
without oven tho precaution of
looking in tho glass is too careless.

Experienced firomon havo for
long held that tho starting point
of a fire, in a partly consumed
building, is to bo sought at ono of
tho places where tho woodwork is
least burned. It is not hard to
perceive a reason for this theory.
A fi ro does not gain its full con-

suming fury until it has obtained
some headway and boon fod with
a draught. Tho initial ilamo
worms its way slowly along n
smooth board surfaco, leaving a
charred but unburuod track be-

hind it. This theory ought to bo
remombemd in all fire investiga
tions.

Of tho making of navigation
charts there is no end. "When,
however, a vessel comes to grief
ou a sunken reef not down on tho
chart, it does not follow that tho

.chart-maker- s were caroloss. The
ocean is vory big and some reefs
aro very small. Then again ships
sometimes go where thriy should
no(., as was tho caso with tho ill-fat-

steamer Drtimmon.l Castle,
surik with nearly all on board off
tho coast ot Franco lately.

Mr. Dee's suggestion elbowharo
reported, that tho firomen's burial
lot should be presoivod for its or-

iginal purposo, is ono worthy of
ooiiViidoiation by all tho old line
city firomen.

i

THE riUEMKN'S LOT.

NMfrfrmllllll TtlUt It MlOHlll 10 I'M"

Kcrroit bj Veteran OIHcer

Lauronco H. Deo, a veteran of

tho old1 Volunteer Tiro Depart
mont, in conversation witli a

Bulletin representative, strongly
urged the preservation of tho
firemen's burial lot in Nuuanu
cometery for tho intermont of

firomen of tho past and present.
He was warmly in favor oE tho
formation of an association of
all surviving ofiicers of tho extinct
volunteer brigade for tho purposo
in question. Thero is a largo
spaco yet unoccupied in tho firo-mon- 's

lot. Tho last interment
was that of Jack Warner of No. 1

company two or three years ago.

J.StokA, of Now York City,
who is at tho head of tho Stokes
party now in Honolulu, is a mem-

ber of tho International Coinniit-te- o

of the Young Mon's Christian
Association, anil also an active
member of tho World's Commit-
tee of tho same organization. It
is partially in tho mtorestsof tho
latter organization that he is inn- -

i king a tour of tho world. Mr.
Stokes has made work among
young men a part of tho busiue.-- s

of his life, and has devoted his
time and means unsparingly to
this end.

Roy. D. P. Birnio loft on tho
Hall this morning to spond his
vacation on Hawaii.

Situation Wanted.

A YOUNG SWEDISH WOMAN DE- -
Hirts situation in private family. Good
needlewoman. Tefephono O'.io. 30.1-- 1 1

Notice.

MY DENTAL OFFICE WILL BE
closed August and September daring my
absonco to tho Const.

3031w Dlt. UUDDY.

Attention, Company D.

Akmokv Company D, N. G. II., 1

IIo.noi.ulu, July 21, 1S0G J

l.VEUY MEMIIEH OF THIS COM-mau- d

is herebv ordored to appear
at tho Drill Shed, THIS (Friday)
EVENINO, July 21, 1SU0, ut 7:30
o'clock, for Drill.

C. J. Mrt'AKTCIY.
303-- lt Cup'ain C'ominnuidug.

Attention, Company G.

Armoky Company G, N. G. H.,
Honolulu, July 21, 1608. J

EVEItY MEMUElt OF THIS COM-pau- y

G is hcroby ordered to report
ut the Drill Shed, THIS (Friday)
EVENING, July 21, 1800. ot 7:30
o'clock, for Drill.

JOHN M. KEA,
303-l- t Captain Commanding.

Attention, Company H.
AitJioiiY Company H. N. G. II.,

noxoLULU, July 21, I8D0.
ALL MEMIIEHS OF COMPANY

H II., N. G. H., nio hereby ordeiod
to ussemblo at tho Drill Shed, THIS
(Friday) EVENING, July 2t, 1S0G,
nt 7:30 o'clock, for Drill.

T. D. MUKHAY,
303 It Captniu Commanding.

AMEKICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards SU.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
ISjT Carriages, Surrey ami HaeUs at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.

W. T. Monsarrat,

Omen: Iwllcl Slaughter House.
Houitri: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m.

SST Ordure left at Club Stables, Tele-
phone 477. will receive prompt attention.

ltoiidenco Telephone 020. 303-- 2t

Just Jmiedfrom the Press:

'Dow to Live on the

Italian Islands.'

A Summitry t Individual
Hygiene by , . .

N. RUSSEL, M. D.
Contents: Introductory; Hawaiian ti',

Soil and Mater; Tho lullucm'o of
giou'id poldoiu upon the extern: Selection
of place 16r residence; HullUlng of a house;
Food; ilatlilni:; Exercise; Concluding re-

marks; Hawaiian climate for Invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
" OUR HEALTH POLICY "

lty the Mine- author; 1'rleo 10 cents, For
sale at all bookstores,

303-l-
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Jirvely Jopis
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Refrigerating Aaoiines
and Cream Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth, of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands, to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-

ber's Refrigerating Aa-chin- es.

This machine can readily be
arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
111., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
snouiu last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about SK.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly gjven it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is ' so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

TJrlK
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Sprookolfl' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

j Tho Bulletin vory kindly
S noticed our now department
1 that of.

Copper

i Plate

Engraving

in its coliimns oE last week,
and already tho number of.

orders for this land of work,
convinces us that thoro haB

been pressing need for such
work in this city.

AY ithout making tho Blightost
brag on the kind of work our
engraver is able to do, wo feel
so certain that wo can please
tho over particular that thoro
will bo no longer my excuse
for sonding away for your
cards, or for any of the liner
ombossiug work, which you
have been compelled to do up
to tho presont moinont.

Cto Prices
"Will bo found to bo

jupgeo PRieE
Our stationery tho latest aud

finest in use. AYo will keep
posted on every now wrinkle
in tlio work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

"Will you keep this work at
homo by placing your orders
with us' You save tho expense
of mailing, to say nothing of
tho long wait, so let us do your
work.

I H. P.Wiohmaii

Hf
rr n ,v r jt .v tu v'Sm.f S IKWSiJ V L'

kvrv f r.mw mm
Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle susss'
that Bells in tho Coast for S7o,
whon you can buy an honest
Bicycle at an honest price at

The v Clcvctal v Agency

1SD0 Model $100.
1S95 Model 75.
1S05 Model, ladies 70.

H. E. "WALKER,
Manonlo Tomple.

HAWAIIAN BASEBUUS50CUTI0N

Baseball Season

Kamehamehas
vs

Stars.

Saturday, July 25, 1896
Game Galled at 3:30 p. m.

Axlmission, - 25c.
. 3G2-3- t

FOR SALE.
: kkos ok :

Fresh Island Butter I

In Cold Storage, by

HENKY DAVIS,
301-l- w Tel. 225. 320 Fort Street.

DR. L. F. ALVAREZ
,c

HAS r.r.MOVEI) TO

Emma Street, near Beretania.

1 2T Hours: 3 to 5 and 7 to S p. M.

DECEPTION.
A marjt "who had something to sell nnd who by honest

representation lost the sale, would, according to tho doplorable
standard of today, lack an essential in tho make-u- p of a sales- -
.

man.

There is but one suro' way to' guard against misrepresent-tatio- n

in business: it ia to supply an article of such merit thai
qualities leave nothing to bo desired. Tho truth

moro adequately describes such an article than a lie could!
possibly do.

To put inferior goods into tho hands of a salesman whoso-livin-

is contingent on their sale, is to lead that man into
temptation. There is but one way to stop the sale of liquor.-an-

inferior merchandise, and that is to abolish their manu-

facture.

The manufacturer of a Shoe who does not put his. name-o-

it, thus guaranteeing it, caiv't sell Shoes to

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

Big- - Shoo Stoi-e-. 51C Fort Street.

eW .feivals iii Oup

'J'

White Linen Tablo. Damask, good quality.
Whito Linou Table Covers with Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at 1.50' per yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, GOc per: yard.
Fine White Linen, 3G inch, 00c per yard.
lied Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
White Damask Tablo Covers with Jlcd Bord6ra, $1.50'

and 1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Bed Border 75c and' 1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. Ehlers & Co., Port Street.

i
A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

'Martha Davis'
i

For

Castle & Cooke

(IiIm.IteoL-- )

Linen Department!:

35TW: dimondS
With Bryan and his 1G to 1

platform and Mr. Mc'Kinley
with his protection to sugar-interest- s

in the Unites States,
Honolulu and Plawaii gener-
ally will not have much trouble
to pick a winner to tho best
interests of the islands. But,
as Hawaii is to be a relative
by marriage to tho great
United Slates, most people
here favor McKinley Wd
protection. It has even been
said that with tho election
of McKinley will come a
two cents a pound duty on
sugar. If this is true, wo

J may look for money to burn
in this community.

The chances for another
hit toward a higher protective
tariff may increase tho prices
of American products and
this is something the public
will havo to consider. We've
a stock largo enough to last
through an Administration
and wo bought tho goods
choap. Our stock of Alum-
inum ware has never been
equalled here for sizo or as-

sortment. Tho price is lower
than has ever been thought
of before.

Wo also havo enamel ware
in whito, that is a perfect
imitation of whito China but
is everlasting. Grey or
blue Agato ware the old
standby goes to you at ton
per cent, off tho old price.
It was cheap enough for
anyone; this is cheapor to us
and wo give you tho benefit.

Von Holt Building.

M, W'&itit .fc&&v&mi' U-&&-

S. d'ttwft-"V- ' jfllrfai?afavrt,,,
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